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WANTED
46” deck l4hp good cond
$lOOO. Lane. Co. 717-733-
8434.

Points for IHc; Lime uemus
3 bottom plow numbe ron
back of point 0554.
Loudoun Co. 703-777-
3309.'

Steel wheels tor 856,
approx 64” h 8" wide. For
sale No 46 IH baler $4OO.
Berks Co. 610-682-6540.

Chainsaws any size, cond,
and partimer with truck to
share firewood and lumber
business, 6-8 a.m. or eves.
L ane. Co. 717-656-4306.
To traae (-arman 400 trac-
tor with pulley, dual
hydraulics, exc PTO for
Belgian broodmare, pre-
ferably bred. Lebanon Co.
717-964-3742.

z.bi or 2.61 Chrysler engine
or parts car. for sale 15’
Glastron boat 1957 with
original trailer $450.
Northampton Co. 610-837-
6454.
New perfection Kerosene
cook stoves, all sizes,
parts, any cond, write to
Gideon Stoltzfus, RDI, Box
105, Blain PA 17006. Perry

Co.

Some one to rebuilt 24 volt
regulator. Del. Co. 610-
358-3322.

4H family snowing first time
needs cattle blocking,
grooming chute, very rea-
sonable priced only, eves.
Frederick Co. 301-447-
6398.

For parts, ih 400 Uyclo
corn planter six row dry fer-
tilizer. Bedford Co. 814-
766-3436.
Red ana white skunk, chin-
chilla or other small ani-
mals or birds, exotic. Lane.
Co. 717-898-7502.

Large female goats wanted
for family pets, lots of TLC,
wells cargo trailer, 6xlo or
larger. Berks Co. 610-775-
0505.

Double v pulley and ott
center shaft that bolts on
gear box, for 717 NH har-
vester, need 196ft ss cable
for barn cleaner. Franklin
Co. 717-597-4494.

At least 6 remaie Chinese
geese. Cumb. Co. 717-
737-5443.
Steel doume tree pony
size, suitable for pulling,
please leave message.
Somerset Co. 814-267-
5009.International iouo loader

for Cub or Super A tractor.
Carroll Co. 410-795-7655.
4x4 unevy GMC pickup,
3/4 ton, w/wout utility box,
regular or crew cab, diesel,
automatic preferred, any
cond. Lane. Co. 717-898-
otsa

Back issues, urayer, 1967
through 1980, Fall 1984,
Miniature Donkey Talk, 1
through 18, after 6 p.m.
Herkimer Co. 315-858-
1212-

brown Swiss steers sc
500 lbs. York Co. 717-24-
STAB.Skid steer ladders in need

of repair. For sale JO 214

RECON ENGINES
DIESEL PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS

(717) 354-4801
Specializing In

Used Rebuilt And Exchange
3208 Caterpillar Engines

SALES
SERVICE
• PARTS

DIESEL POWER SUPPLY
DIESEL ENGINES - POWER UNITS

41S PETERS RD. GORDONVILLE, PA 17529

Mlsc, New-Used And Trade-In
Diesel Engines

CspEcuLizmomB&C SERIES

M, .ahonmg

D utdoor 0-
BF urnaces

Take The Dirt And Danger
Out of Burning Solid Fuels.
“The Natural Way To Heat”

MID-WINTER
$SALE $

Call Now for
factory-to-dealer
discount incentives

SAVE NOW THRU MARCH 31, 1997

• Clean, Safe, Efficient Outdoor Furnaces
To Fit Most Residential and Commercial
Situations.

• Complete Design, Service and Installation
For All Heating Systems.

• Over 25 Years Experience In Heating
• Customer Referral List Available

CALLFOR MORE INFORMATION
800-789-5068

Vermeer tree spade, TS4O
or TS44A or TSSOM trailer
loader truck or 3pt hitch in
good working cond. Cecil
Co. 410-658-3015.
Continental engine M330
new or used parts or com-
plete torepair my tired one.
Rodman NY 315-232-
4326.
Person to clean ottlce in
Hummelsdorf, PA, 4 days
per wk, 2 hrs per day. Lane.
Co. 717-653-9715.
14' or 12’ dump body (or F
600 Ford. Hunterdon Co.
609-466-0751.
Buildings to remove, also
lumber bander and gas or
V belt drive welder, any
water testers, pallet jack,
forklift or mast or forks, all
any cond. Lane. Co. 717-
768-3387.
Wanted to buy your
wrecked and mechanically
damaged cars and trucks,
reasonable prices paid, all
makes considered After 5
p.m. Dauphin Co. 717-362-
0935.

uravely garoen tractors
Model O&L network being
formed to exchange infor-
mation about tractors,
attachments, and acces-
sories. Craig Seabrook.
Geauga Co. 216-338-
5950.
No till gram arm tor rent,
Honeybrook area, call 6-
6:30 a.m. or after 6 p.m.
Chester Co. 610-383-1540.
t-ree banx Darn to be
removed also locust trees
to be used posts. John
Potersheim. Lane. Co. 717-
768-3374.
boxer stuo service avaii-
able, AKC registered, good

bloodline and traits, fawn
and white color $2OO. Lane.
Co. 717-484-4191.
Home winemaking instruc-
tions, send self addressed
stamped business size
envelope, Zion Vineyard,
Zion MO 21901. Cecil Co.
410-6SB-2706.
i-ree a yrgerman shepherd
mixed watch dog,
neutered. Emanuel Fisher,
412 Ftohrer Mill Rd, Ronks
PA 17572. Lane. Co.
New tooacco lain, orders
place by May Ist, $.28.
1685 Robert Fulton Hwy,
Quarrvyille PA 17566.
Lane. Co.
Hiver Brethren Recipes
Cookbook volumes l&JI $8
plus $1.50 shipping costs,
to benefit Sunlight School
Lane. Co. 717-684-9719.

Sale
Reports

FAUST
ESTATE SALE
A public sale was

held at the Blue Ball
Fire Hall Saturday on
behalf of the Dauphin
Deposit Bank executor
for the estate ofKathryn
S. Faust

Sold were a
Sheraton-type chest of
drawers $1175, two
coiner cupboards $B5O
and $1250, a dry sink
top $4OO, a gentlemen’s
needlepoint chair $450,
a ladies needlepoint
chair $375, a three-
piece needlepointparlor
suite $BOO, a piano
$BOO, a needlepoint
piano bench $l2O, a
Lehn sewing box
$l7OO, a Lehn spice
box $520, a two-carat
diamond ring $3300, a
ladies watch $l9O, a
4-inch diameter wall-
paper box $6OO, a Syra-
cuse 12-piece dinner
setting $925, a claw-
foot sofa $375, a walnut
drop-leaf table $350, a
china closet with
straight front $675, a
map of three Earls
$1350, a shadow box
$135, a gaudy Dutch
plate $BOO, and a sta-
lingsilver candleholder
$l7O.

There were 280
registered bidders. The
auctioneers were
Robert E. Martin, Leo-
la; Jeffrey R. Martin.
New Holland; Michael
L. Martin, Strasburg;
and Randall Ranch,
Lancaster.

STEEL
ESTATE SALE

An unsigned tallcase
clock sold for $6160
Saturday at a public
auction of Oriental
rugs, sterling silver, chi-
na, glassware, furniture
and artwork held for the
Ethel Hanson Steel
estate. New York City,
at the GouglersvilleFire
Company banquet hall,
Reading.

There were 367
registered bidders.

Other highlights
included a room-size
Sarouk Oriental rug
$4620, a Ben Austrian
oil-on-board palm tree
scene $4400, IS pieces
of hickory furniture
$4llO, a Sarouk Orien-
tal area rug $2860, a
pair of Grube, Lancas-
ter County, coverlets
$2860, a J.W. Berry
sleigh ride oil-on-
canvas $2530, a Hcp-
plewhite ladies’ toll-top
bookcase desk $2145, a
Chickering baby grand
piano $1430, a room-
size Tabriz Oriental rug
$1430, a cast-metal
black blinking eye
clock $1265, a sym-
phonic music box with
discs $990, a paint-
decorated child’s sled
$9lO, and eight flow-
blue cups and saucers
$825.

Also sold were a ster-
ling silver tea set $770,
a mahogany sideboard
$715, two round oak
china closets $5BO and
$715, a geometrical
Oriental throw rug
$660, a World Series
pinball machine $660, a
Civil War sword $660,
an oil-on-canvas cafe
painting $660, a Gov.

FOR SALE
•15 KW Brushless Generator, Direct Shaft

to 40 HP Ford Diesel, unitrecently
rebuilt, Excellent condition.

• 300 Amp. Miller Stick Welder w/50 ft
leads.

• 5 HP Quincy Air Compressor mounted
on Tank w/3 Phase Electric motor.

• Portable Puma Air Compressor. Run by
110 V Elec. Motor (Like New Condition)

Call 717-866-6337
Lebanon County, PA

iancMter Farming,' Saturday, Mar6h 1, twr-Btf

Winthrop bookcase
desk $635, a Civil War
record $550, a lift-top
dry sink $525, an oak
sideboard $5lO, a
mahogany table and
chairs $5OO, a flow-blue
teapot $5OO, a roll-top
desk $470, a bird’s-eye
maple chest and dresser
with mirrors $465, a
bambino tin $440, a
pine cupboard top $415,
a pair of Staffordshire
dogs $415, and a two-
piece bpokcase $385.

Among the other
items sold were a calen-
dar clocks 385, a
Wedgewood cornflow-
er dinner set $385, a
mahogany slant-front
desk $360, a pony
sleigh $355, a small
gold framed oil-on-
canvas of two ladies
$345, a slag glass lamp
$330, a flow-blue meat
platter $330, a spinet
piano $330, a wooden
wheeled baby coach
$330, an England din-
ner set $3lO, a maho-
gany side-by-side desk
$305, a sterlingflatware
set $305, a horse-drawn
sleigh $3OO, an oak
showcase $275, a hang-
ing hall lamp $275, an
R.S. Prussia hairreceiv-
er and sugar $275, a Ist
Regiment medal $275,
a Grand Army of the
Republic flag $275, a
sterling-top bureau
bottle $265, and flow-
blue temple plates
$265.

White 270 tractor
$4200, Minn. Molcne
850 tractor $3400,
Minn. Molene 4 star
tractor $l6OO, N.H. 455
skid loader $6500, Gehl
970 wagon $5400, Kil-
bros. 385 wagon $lB5O,
Taylorway 10’ 10 tooth
mulch tiller $lB5O and
Woods mower $2600.

Also sold were Nori-
take shell-shaped bowls
$263, Lladro figurines
$l2O, $l3O, $2lO and
$265, a double piano
lamp $235, a cast-metal
piano clock $233, a
U.S. cartridge box
$230, a mahogany wall
table $243, an oak
washstand $243, a man-
tel clock $230, an oak
dresser and mirror
$220, a mahogany
chime clock $220, an
appliqued quilt $220, a
“Happy Days” clock
$220, a World War I
dagger $2OO, a print of
“Jeff’s East Shift”
$2OO, a four pieces of
“Westward Ho” pattern
glass $l9O, a flow-blue
sugar $163, Civil War
discharge papers $163,
Civil War paper money
$l9O, a flow-blue sugar
$165, a Clews Hunt
scene historical plate
$163, and Bohemian
lustres $133.

Fraley Auction Co,
conducted the sale.

MILLER’S

The sale was con-
ducted by Cathy M.
Pennypacker-Andrews,
Reading, and Luke R.
Witman, Manheim, of
Pennypacker-Andrews
Auction Centre Inc.,
Shillington.

CONSIGN. SALE
A Public Auction of

tools and shop equip-
ment was held February
22 at Miller’s Auction
Center, Bethel, Pa.

Some prices received
were: 5 h.p. air com-
pressor $325, 12 ft.
double axle trailer
$2OO, metal lathe $l5O,
Bostich nailing gun
$2lO, Makita grinder
$7O, Delta disc sander
$65, ice skate sharpen-
ing machine $2BO,
Rockwell jointer $BO,
DeWalt radial arm saw
$l5O, Belsaw sharpen-
ing machine $lOO and
jigsaw $l2O.

Dwight D. Miller
was the auctioneer.

WENGER SALE
A John Deere 4240

diesel tractor with cab
sold for $22,800Thurs-
day at a public auction
of farm machinery,
straw, trucks and per-
sonal property held for
Richard G. and Nettie
Wenger, 1436 Mount
Joy Road, Manheim.

There were 303
registered bidders.

Other items sold
included a John Deere
4020 diesel tractor with
cab $11,700, a John
Deere 3020 diesel trac-
tyor with cab $7BOO, a
Ford 801 tractor with
loader $2600, a New
Holland NO. 326 baler
with thrower $7BOO,
two Strickler hay
wagons $l6OO and
$lOOO, a John Deere
8200 grain drill $2lOO,
and a Formco feeder
wagon $875.

BUCKWALTER
SALE

Kline, Kreider and
Good Auctioneers,
Bowmansville, con-
ducted the sale.

CARMAN SALE
A John Deere 2520

diesel tractor brought
$10,200 Tuesday at a
public auction of farm
machinery, straw, tools
and personal property
held for Irvin Z. and
Esther S. Garman,
Myerstown R 2.

A Public Sale offarm
machinery was held
February 22 by Park
and MaryBuckwalter, 3
miles south of Turbot-
ville, Pa. along Glaze
Road There were 260
registered bidders.

Some prices
included: N.H. 1499
haybine $23,500, Ford
9600 tractor $9500,J.D.
4320 tractor $B3OO,

Other items sold
included a John Deere
4020 diesel tractor
$9OOO, a Massey Fergu-
son diesel tractor with
loader $7200, a White
transport disc $l5OO, a
Brady seven-tooth plow
$7OO, a Gehl 1540 for-
age blower $2BOO, a
Zimmerman field
sprayer $3250, a
McCurdy gravity
wagon $2OOO, and two
Dion silage wagons
$l2OO each.

There were 287
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Kline, Kreider and
Good Auctioneers,
Bowmansville.


